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GENERAL NEWS.

Uruguay is now anxious for peace
and has sent delegates to meet the
Tebels and offer them a

The elephant Jingo, said to have
been larger than Jumbo, died at sea
last week, en route to this country
from Europe on the steamer Georgia.

of the United
in West Virginia began a con-

ference at to
discuss the question of a general
strike this spring.

An American company has
a big tract of land for

purposes in the vicinity of Bahia
Honda, Cuba.at which place the Unit-
ed States will have a coaling station.

Two American life insurance
agents tnurine Mexico in an anfnnin- -

bile, have been thrown into jail at
Cananea. Sonora, because their ma-
chine scared the people and caused a
panic.

The Western of Miners
has called out 1500 men in Cripple
Creek because the mines in which
they worked would not boycott the
United States Reduction Mill of Colo-
rado City.

Joseph Leonard is dead at his home
In as the result of a dose
of chloride of potash to
him in beer by his wife, in mistake
for salts. Mrs. Leonard was arrested,
but

The teamsters of Kansas City
reached an agreement
with the transfer The em-
ployers will yield agree-
ing to recognize the union and mak
ing otner which amounts
to a complete victory for th.- - strikers.

Under the old "blue laws" of 1794,
members of the Sabbath

of have
sworn out warrants for the arrest of
several of morning news-
papers. The same law prohibits a
man from kissing his wife on

PACIFIC NEWS.

Hops are lieine contract
bany for 15 cents per pound

The Salem fin iltMinrtmnnf
chased a chemical engine costing $2.
JUV.

No more fines will he collected
from Tacoma but the games
will be closed down.

Paulson mil on Lewis river. Wash.,
has been closed down on account of
a strike of the

Over $4011 has llflon rnlo.l .,.
railway of Portland to aid
me lanauian I'acihc strikers

Mllrnli.. oi
and buggy

lnnl.,1. mwv

on of

spring

are

on Display

Colors Black, Pearl, Ntitra Otter

Further Particulars

See Our North Window.

Bae? & Daley
One-Pri- ce Clothiers, Hatters Furnishers
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THURSDAY.

compromise.

Representatives Mine-worker- s

Wednesday Huntington

purchas-
ed colonization

Federation

Brooklyn,
administered

subsequently discharged.

Wednesday
companies

everything,

concessions

Observance
Association, Philadelphia,

publishers

NORTHWEST

gamblers,

employes.

employes

For

season

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Golden Rule.
W. B Putnam, Tekoa.
Sam Lee. Spokane.
H. H. Curtis. Spokane.
John Croy. Spokane.
R. A. Dozier, Nolan.
B. B. Cauliffe, La Grande.
M. Patton, Spokane.
A. M. Catou. Walla Walla.
J. B. Lister. Eugene.
W. D. Palmer. Portland.
H. Morey. Alter Wood.
William Carroll, New York.
J. F. Cowan, Oskaloosa, Kan.
Robert Shaw,
F. C. Cowan, Oskaloosa.
H. E. Cowan. Oskaloosa.
L. M. Cowan, Oskaloosa
F. J. Cowan, Oskaloosa.
E. M. Cowan, Oskaloosa.
J. C. Cowan. Oskaloosa.
L. E. Cowan, Oskaloosa.
C. Harpole. Valley.

Calom, Walla Walla.
A. F. Cook, Spokane.
J. H. Hemperly, Portland.
J. B. Holmes, Albany.
George A. Webb and wife. Portland.
M. S. Seymour, Fairbault.
R .S. Gardner, Coulee Citv.
J. B. Baslie, Seattle.
F. O. Stepp. Berthoud.
George W Weston.
C. E. Barnes and wife. city.
Clifton Barnes, city.
M. E. Barnes, city.
J. C. Sims, Walla Walla
W. W. Thorp, Walla Walla.
M J. Hamer, Freewater.
C. Clinton. Colfax.
W. T. Shaw, Hudson Bav.
C. P. Collins, Spokane.
George Breck, Yellowstone Park.
A. W. Howard, Spokane.

. J. .Moore, Spokane.
H. N. Smith. Tekoa
C. E. Smith. Tekoa.

Notice.
We. the undersigned, will be

Pendleton within a few weeks, for
the purpose of purchasing three hund-
red (300) more or less head of horses,
for the United States cavalry, there-
fore, would instruct owners In tMc
vicinity, to get horses in proper
3hape to conform to the re--
auirement

Geldings light
SOrrel. and hardv enlnrs
must be sound, gentle" under the sad-iN- o

tree oH
1 Al. trnt nnrl i "Tlii ti.... ... . , . .. i n.u u L ' - . j

hnc to th-i- 'Weep not." 'at
nor more than 1150 from 15

i men to 16 hands high; from
four (i) to eight (S) years of age;
suitable for the United States cav-
alry.

We will notify you later, the
we want the horses brought In for

Yours truly.
HENRY OLDENSTADT,
HERMAN Mrrr-wipi-

Only 11 niMiinniiu n, ..,.., Lor ru."uer write
service have been n n tul ' Merraan Mctegmr. Portland Ore
P0"Ia,ld:e?r,,Iti"g Statln 'n,0"th-
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following

darkiTo friendship
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)ss

to

pillars iu the new state house build-- ' ,i,f"n J- - cl'enT makes oath liepartner of tlie firm of F. JLllfDry Co- - doing In the citvA referendum league has been or-- ! Tf10' J0!"51? anl aforesaid, andsanlzed at Albany for the purpose of n ,ird iftf? W the sum of One

for the winter, heal)according to a. w. OLEovmates now m. i,c.
The Skamania Tolo-- tn" a' d&Uy o??be.oen!fPhone company has boon organized I ""fact of tbl sAtV uS?nt "fo ""ml!at Stevenson. Wash., with a capital noalalsr, 'res-

tock Of $5000. , Mr J- - CHKNEY & CO.. Toledo.by all drusslats. 7eMrs. Hannah Nleolai. of Portland, ' nall'a family I'liia are the best.... Quu Iur (jamages --"
J?avls' for aHenatiug his st0( Farm for Sale,wifes affections. We have tho Lindsay farmHie Gilliam lesidence, one of the near Alba for sale. It consists of G40

kvTo( Y'v1"-- " "n an. Taiior, , r.v,vi' ' "tie3 in umotity; morePortland. 50 yenm ago was do- - tnan 200 acres In wild hay. whichSt royeil bv flr. V.,l.,.0.i.r crrnw flmnfl.i- - A

has

.... hu.i iiiuuui). a portion Will crow
...umas uusiander, of Olympia. who'ni r.. "u OIJ"e. uaianco pasture;

been aparently dead for ",'vnnw of water- - A feed;s not been hnrimi i...f '..,8, buildings.
that his body limp and ' p11, SJU ,n "0' tw, or three tracts

It Is thought ho ...i a trance' ,E. Jerms; A,0 the GeorSo Darn
mllno ril.i t. .' ' uis t'ortland,hired a team '

to a strangerWednosdav morning tii...

their

Other

inspection.

... luiiw wan
DENTLEY & HART.MAN.

Notice Taxpayers.
and no trace of him nor the team has Nol,? ' heroby slvQn that allet been found. for tho year 1902 arn nn. rt

.Morrison, an Albany Payable nt the sheriff's ofllce.
made a new ahotpt record VedSIS1Un?a,t, mo delIauent on& c"? 'V,rled a "'Pound shot 37!Sr" 0 a(ter March 15.

o iHcnes, nreak ng tho former1 ' 1 r couiy court,
record held, by himsolf v on T. D. TAYLOR,

T7 ailfl

if ?Tty tbe tido flats Seat.

Jack
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to

rcba

bfl Sheriff.

ii.V ovv ,AVns- - of Woodlmrn.
?S?rf? fr0m h,s hon,e a"1

can bo found. Ho wasbecoming demented and friends think
near,?a wwflnement tho asylum

PIONEER OF TUTUILLA
DIED LAST MONDAY.

Mrs. Cheney Seriously III Chris Nel-

son Has Retired From Farm-C- hain

Carrier of Riverside, Califor
nia, Speaks of Irrigation.
Tutullla. .March IS. Mrs. Cheney
seriously ill.
Road Supervisor Hudson has a gang

of men doing road work at Tutnilln
today.

Thomas Lonegon and James An-

derson have commenced plowing sum-

mer fallow.
Homer Campbell drove a herd of

fine looking porkers to Pendleton to-

day, which he has raised at his river
ranch and wheat fattened at 15am- -

hart.
Harry who has 75 head of cat-

tle wintering at Tutullla with straw
nearly ail gone anil pasture scarce;.;... ,.. ... ah. it. iveny, residing zwo uovib- -

v. street. San Francisco. Cal.,
....re gruuiiu ...... K.-u-

u

writes the following:
mountains.

Chris Nelson, has rented out
his and retired from active
farming, is spending day or two
Pendleton.

D. C. Brownell located five settlers
on irrigation claims and up
from Echo this evening. That burg

waking from the Rip Van Winkle
sleep which it lias enjoyed for sever-
al years.

Hanna Bros.. .stockraisers and
farmers of Upper .McKay, passed Tu-
tullla yesterday.

William Yohnka is up from Nolin
today. Jle has 300 acres of summer
fallow already plowed and about IS
hundred yet to plow.

W. P. York, the John Day horse-raise- r,

whose horses enjoy John Day
bunch grass in summer anil Juniper
straw stacks in winter, with a peep
at the landscape between the two
nlaces snrin? and fall, was over from
Juniper, where his horses are win-
tering, today.

John Doe. who was chain carrier
for tlie surveyors surveying the
Riverside irrigation ditch in Califor-
nia in 1S70. is a Tutuilla visitor to-
day. At that time the Riverside
country was sandy wilderness cov
ered with sunflowers, mustard and
briars, with land offered at $1.20 an
acre and no takers. Colonel North,
the man who proposed the reclama-
tion scheme, was hooted laughed
at as a visionary and dreamer.
"The man is thought a knave or fool

Or biggot plotting crime,
Who In the advancement of his kind

Is wise before his time."
But tlie colonel went ahead with

his plans and today the Riverside
country is delight to tlm eye of the
visitor and the land is worth $1,000
per acre.

Alonzo Brown. on nf the nlnnpnrs
of the Tutullla settlement, died at St.
Anthonys hospital on Monday and
was buried at Olney cemetery today.
Mr. Brown purchased a quarter sec-
tion of reservation land at the sale
10 years ago. and has hppn living nt
Tutullla. farming and stock-raisin-g

since that time. He leaves a mother.
nroiner and sister living at Tutullla.
and was followed to his resting
place today by a procession of friends
and neighbors with whom he leaves a
reputation for patient, persistent la-
borious effort, as one who tried and
not without success, to leave the por-
tion of God's footstool which fell to
his lot. 'better than he found it.
"Say can tlie world one soothing

uiougnt nestow
Roans, and weeping at the couch

of woe
but a brighter cheers

adieu,ute. Willi and nrnmnt nffinn
tlm lnt
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Meeting of Sanitarians.
Harrisburg. Pa.. .March 19 Thetenth annual meeting of th Associat-ed Health Authorities and Sanitariansof Pennsylvania began at the statellOHKO tmlnv iiwl ...111 :

tnrouttiitomorrow. Tuberculosis, smallpox and 2
iiiiuibsi oi uie pubic health are the principal subjectsto be discussed. Tlie annual addresswl bo delivered by Dr. Lawrence y

Hick, medical director of the Henry'hipps Institute, who has chosen as
im'f CV, "T D,,ty "r I,oa,,ls

1 ' rt!V,;ntion Ht Tubereu- -
losrs

The School for Scandal.
Look at the crowd of womenmo Mrs . Gabble's bouse. What's

the attraction?"
"Detraction. The sowing cirele'"eets there today."-pilIhde- lphla

Fishing Season

Opens

April First

Prepare fat tlie great snortof catching the wiJ) trout.
Come to us for your rods,

tackle, lines, baskets, hooks
and other supplies. Our
stock is the largest and best
selected.

FRAZIER'S
Sporting Goods of all Kinds

meet

H

4
1

"THE DARKEST HOUR."

Qtlrrinn Mrtloriramn With Excellent
'

Scenic Display, One Night.
Those who like n stirring melo--

'
drama should go to the Frnzer next
Saturday. Novomiier i, wnen Lin-
coln J. Carter's superb scenic spec-
tacle, "The Darkest Hour," will be
shown In this city, for the first time.
Like all of Its kind. It tells nn Intense-- ,

Iv Interesting storv In nn emnhntlc
and artistic manner. The plot has j

been well conceived and cicveny con-

structed, the brightest lines of come-
dy being deftly Intermingled with
emotional scenes that cannot fall to
reach straight to the heart. Mr.
Carter Is noted the world over for
his Ingenuity In Inventing intricate
mechanical effects, but In this he has
succeeded In surpassing (ill of his
former effects and a series of real
stage pictures Is promised.

HERPICIDE NOT A FAKE.

Unsolicited Testimonials Tell of Its
Superiority.
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I thought, like the majority of hair !

preparations, it would prove a fake. )

I am hannv to state that on the con-- 1

trary. It Is all, and even more than j

you claim for it. Quite a number or j

barbers throughout the siction in
whicli I travel have cnlled attention
to the new hair sprouting out on my
scalp, and inquired of me what I have
been using. I tell them 'Herpiclde:'
also give them your name and ad-

dress." Sold bv F. W. Schmidt & Co.
Send 10c In stamps for sample to The
Herpiclde Co.. Detroit, Mich.

A Matter to Be Settled Forthwith..
"Here'sa scientist who says that

thoughts have color " ,

"Did he say what the fashionable I

color was this year?" Washington
rimes.

DO YOU
NEED A

SPRING
MEDICINE

Try ours if you're going
to try any. We know what's
m ours and know that it is
safe for anyhody to take
that's more than you know
about some "Patent" medi
cines. If you do try our
Spring Medicine, and you
are not satisfied with it, we
will refund your money.
Price Si oo per bottle.

f. W. Schmidt, Ph. G.

RELIABLE DRUGGIST,
Postoffice Blk. Phone Main 851

3 Real Estate is tlie I
s

Base of all Wealth E !

1 lie best inVestHirnf; i"ii

land on the Pacfic Coast are
in the Yakima Valley. The
soil and climate are uroduc t" . .- Wuvc ui more uiveri tied crops
than any other section of the
country.

The Nessly-Sco- tt Invest-
ment Co. have a large list of
raw and improved lands,
suitable for any purpose.

Prices are so low that val-
ues double in a short time.
Investigate. It's a money
making nrooosition fnr vnu... . -

Pasture Lands, Si. so to S3.00per acre. J
Choice Raw Lands, $6.00 to

Sa.oo reracre. p
Improved Lands In crop. $12

? $!.S pf!,M'lcre- - A few
.steads still left.

Nessly-Sco- tt Investment Co.,
Prossor, Wash.

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything
Hut we ao neap a good big
fitock of nice dry Flooriug,
Celling, Hustle and Finish,
in all grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, 1,,.
eluding Lath nnd Shingles.
Our atock of Doors, Win-dow- s,

Moulding, Building
and Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes is complete, and any
one iu need of Lumber will
not be wrong in placing
their order with the j;: : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.
Ofp. W; C. R. DpetJ
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DURING THE

COMING WEB

Opening Display
Of a Full Line of Genuine

IRISH TABLE LINEN
Imported direct from Belfast, Ireland. They are now on J

Counters where they will remain on display for j
vvecK.

Everything in Satin Damask Tabid
nn t t i: T i . 41

Linens, Etc., Etc.

Everybody Call
and See Tfo

Also Get a Ticket on the Buggy

T0NST1
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AN EXPERIMENT
Is sometimes a costlv nxriHrinnnn fnr rlif man wlm mlroe
experiment or for the person, animal or object expeiimesi
upon. Some experiments are necessary for the advanceil
rtf . j i i. i. . ,i aui 1,1 viiiAauuii, unu iiiuugu frequently money is lost oy iota
perimenter, the ultimate benefits often result in great gool

iiuuiiiimy unu tins uas oeen ine case tvitn tne many succea
c.)-jiimcui- a in

IRRIGATION
rigation anywhere in this region has passed the experimci
ef.wn " 1 . 1 i.i . r t 1I aaiat iu irtiiu biiuuchs, nas siooa tne tests oi me ncs
Farminc Public, a most cxm utttv trmw'incr in favorra
day and has fully substantiated the claims of the ExpericJ
Irrigator "that the application of water to our desertkl
wouia render tliem equal in value, to I

ANY IRRIGATED LANDS ON EARTH."

earlier springs.later falls, better transportation facilities!
iu jiiumuib aini are capanie ot a wider range oi

than any other lands in the great Columbia and Snake Fij

For further particulars write to or call upon

N, BERKLEY, Pendleton, Oregon

OREGON LAND WATER CO., UMATILLA, 0R

:- -: THERKELSEN'S PIANO

PlfNOS
Knibe

Lmlwlg
Sitck

Smith A-- Karnes
llHrclmau
Fhchet

Kineibury
ucjiira

lUivard 4

Jewell 1

Kranklln
Hamilton '

IliuhiCcrla J
Ualueg&CM

WUngion
Upward
llaldwln
Vlllrd

Hatiington

unc

Is

315 East Court Street.

Highest grade Musi-
cal Instruments. All
homes should have a
piano or organ. Our
easy payment .plan
makes it possible for all
to have a fust class in-

strument,
Two good second-

hand organs and a good
second hand piano for
sale cheap.

BEST DRY wonn

l ORGANS
( nhlCAKOCOUtfl

Kstf
Ann Arbor

Wo have bought of the Allon Brothers, their inter j
uuu uuBinesB, and now we are ready to furnisn "i
j Wuuu un enort notloe, Offlce-63- 8 Main StreeK 1

Pnonc it2l. t d rnTTJER


